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Mr. SMOOT) from the Committee on. Finance, submitted the following

REPORT
[To accompany S. 6951

The Cominittee on Finance, to whom was referred the bill (S. 695)
authorizing additional hospital and domiciliary facilities for veterans
of all wars, having considered the same, report it back to the Senate
with an amendment and as amended recommend that the bill do pass.
The committee amendment is as follows:
Strike out all after the enacting clause down to and including line

24 on page 4.
Page 5, line 14, after the word "wife" and commma, strike out the

word "at" and insert "an unmarried"; line 15 strike out the word
"sixteen" and insert "eighteen ".
The report of the Veterans' Administration is as follows:

VETERANs ADMINISTHATION,
Washington, January 16, 19'32.

Ilon. REED SMOOT,
Chairman Comm"ittee on Finance,United States Senate, W~ashtngion, D. C.

My DEAR SENATOR SMOOT: This is in reply to your communication of Decem-
ber 17, 1931, with Which you forwarded for report a copy of S. 695, Seventy-
second Conrcss, "A b)ill authorizing hospital and domiciliary facilities for veterans
of all wars.'
Tbe provisions of this bill in sections 1 to 5, inclusive, seem identical in substance

with the sterns of Public 868 Seventy-first Congress, approved March 4 1931
which authorized an appropriations in the amount of $20,877,000 for additional
hospital and (lomiciliary facilities for veterans of all wars. Reference is also
mliad to Pu1)lic Resolution No. 3, Seventy-second Congress, approved December 12,
1931, which authorized the Administrator of Veterans' Affairs to enter into
contracts in(d incur obligations in the full amount of the authorizations provided
in Public 808.

It Seems doubtful whether there should be authorized at the present time an
amount in the same suum as you will probably agree that this matter should be
considered in connection with the legislative program of the administration and
such other proposals as are considered by the Congress In connection with addi-
tional appropriations for hospital facilities.

Section 6 of the bill now under consideration would limit the monthly amount
of compensation, pension, disability allowance, or retirement pay under tho
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emergency o)flieer:-' retirement act in the onse of anly veteran naiatitn(iiied by the
Veterans Administration in fil) institutions, to not ignore t han 50 per' (celt of the
aniotint to which suich veteran would ot herwise be elititle( so long as he Shll
rejilain in stu(h institution. CertanihLI(n(litionail p)rovisos aire to the effcct that tho
atillount p2tyttle shall [lot 1)e re(lilce(l to less tilhn $20 per month ftud thiit ho
re(di etioll Shaill be) Infidle ill those cases where t li allolilt payable is less than $20
per inontlh; a further conditional l)rovision wotil(i allow certain amnotints to depend-
ent s of illstit lit ioilalizedl veterans.

'l'llw parovisionis of tIhis section ar'e ,;inilar ii lrlp)osC to ill *original provision of
section 202, paragraph 7, of the World War veteruims' act, whichl was enacted on
.June 7, 1924, and repealed by the* act of 'March 3, 1927, before it bec(a'mtile effective.
Prior to that repeal, section 202 (7) of the WVorld War %veterans' act read as follows:

"After June 30, 1927, thle mivonthly rate of compensation for all veterans
(other than those totally and perninrinent ly disabled), whjo are being maintained
by the bureau in an institution of any desCription, and who mir(e without wive,
child, or (leperndent l)arents shall not exceed $40."
A study of inequalities in laws relating to veterans which is now being mnade ly

thie Veterans' Admininistration has revealed serious inequities in l)aymients mnald
to veterans being maintaice(i in institutions by the Veterans' Adnministration.
If at vetertin of at war prior to thle \World War is receiving pension for a disability
incurred in service, there is no provision of law%, reqluiring reduction of such pension
while in a home or hospital. The act of June 9, 1930, authorizing a service pension
for veterans of the Civil War provides that the pension paid under that act
"to any Civil War veteran for any period( during which he was actually residing in
thte United States Soldiers' Home or in any National or State soldiers' home shall
he reduced atn the rate of $26 per month '(46 Stat. 629, U. S. C., title 38, sec.
:31(d). The act of *June 2, 1930, authorizing a service pension for veterans of the
Warnr with Spain, thle Philippine insurrection, or China relief expedition provides
"That no one while an inlmlatte of the United States Soldiers' Home or of any
National or State soldiers' home shall 1)e p)aid more than $50 per month under this
act" (46 Stit.. 492, U. S. C., title 38, sees. 366a an(d 365e). The compensation paid
to World War veterans is not reduced while they are in soldiers' hlonmes, but since
comnp)ensation is paldi only for disabilities incurred in service it is, on this 1)oint, on
a parity with pensions paid for disabilities incurred in service.

Furthermore, it is accepted that the economical need of the anvcrge veteran who
is wit hout dependents and who is being maintained by the administration in an
institution may be exr)ected to be less (luring the period of his maintenance than
att ainy other time. It is further agreed that where veterans have dependents
it is iproper to provide for the allowance of appropriate amounts to sutich (lepend-
ents. This office is favorable to the reduction of the amounts payable to veterans
while maintained in institutions9 by thO Veterans' Administration.

Thle third p)roviso of section 6 of this proposed measure fixes the age limit of
child or childrIen at 16 year's unless there exists permanent incapacity for self-
Bll) )ort. by reason of mental or physical defect. For the sake of uniformnity and
avo1(1anee of confusion in awarding benefits, it is suggested that this provision
should defitie t los'e persons who arc to be considered as "child'" or ''children
according to the manner in which such persons arc defined by section 3 of the
World War veterans' act-, as amelnded, arid that it should, so far ats thle age limit
of "child" or "children" and the incapacity of such p)Cersol is concerned, be
similar in effect to section 201, paragrahl1 3, of the; World War veterans' act,
1924, as amended, which reads as follows:

"'The payment of compensation to or for a child hall continue until suclh
child reaches the age of 18 years or marries, or if such child be permanently
incapable of self-support by reason of mental or physical defect, thenI during
such incapacity * *
As stated above, a study of inequalities in laws relating to %veterans is now

being mnade by the Veterans' Administration, and it is iny hope at sonme( time in
the future to present to the Congress at report indicating these many inequalities
anol make definite recommendation as to the future general policy of the Govern-
mnIIt in dealing With veterans. However, you will appreciate that sulchI study
anol report will require careful consideration, arid I can not, at tisi timie, forecast
when the same will be ready for submission.

While it is my belief that it would, in general be desirable to have ill inequnli-
ties considered together, it may appear to the3 congress that some (disparities tare
so unjust as to require early adjustment
A coPy of this letter is Inclosed for yoUr use.

Very truly yours,
FRANK T. HNrNs, Adiniilstrator.
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